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Pratt school: Information table + maps
Stop on Eco Tour (Sat 10–1)
Rain garden water stations (Sat 10–1)
Yard sales (Sat/Sun 9–4)

SALES

Sat. + Sun. 9–4 (unless noted below)

1. 41 Arthur Ave SE | SAT only | Women’s clothes and shoes, teenage boys'
clothes and shoes, toys, miscellaneous
2. 64 Arthur Ave SE | SAT only | Clothing, kitchen, crafts, kids Halloween
costumes, misc household
3. 3 Barton Ave SE | SAT only | Trunks, chairs, tables, rhinestone jewelry, lotsa
cool sunglasses, glassware, china, lamps, books, hobby horse, doll house,
pump organ, spinning wheel. and more.
4. 90 Seymour Ave SE | SAT only | Camping gear and household items

5. 198 Malcolm Ave SE | SAT only | Kitchenware and appliances, Blue Willow
plates, books including (play anthologies), Dansk cups and saucers, scarves and
stoles, miscellaneous good stuff
6. 1721 Franklin Ave SE | Ikea chairs, metal shelving units, lots of books and craft
supplies, misc household & garden
7. 1825 Franklin Ave SE | SAT only | Misc household items including wall art and
frames, pet supplies, yarn, piano keyboard and guitar, toys, rollerblades,
skateboard; sale in alley
8. 1827 Franklin Ave SE | SAT only | Variety of items; sale in alley
9.

1916 Franklin Ave SE | SAT only | Baby items and toys, household items

10. 2003 Franklin Ave SE | SAT only | Household, dishes, glasses, linens, towels,
suitcases, rolling cart, lamp, artwork, baby blankets, women’s clothing
11. 41 Melbourne Ave SE | Housewares, kids toys, clothes, cool objects plus
lemonade & LaCroix stand
12. 124 Bedford Street SE | Neighborhood kids' bake sale, including freshly
baked cookies, ice cream sandwiches, and cold lemonade. Plus a wide
assortment of household toys, goods, and items, a cast iron sink, and a
vintage turquoise oven
13. 201 Cecil St SE | SAT only | Fishing rods, tackle box, tackle, play sand, 4
folding chairs, hydroponic plant system, Christmas garland, 2-drawer filing
cabinets, house plants, recessed light fixture, new electrical outlets. All sales
by donation with proceeds to benefit the Prospect Park Garden Club. ALSO A
PLANT GIVEAWAY.
14. 1611 E River Pkwy
15. 1615 E River Pkwy
16. 1621 E River Pkwy

Triple contiguous sale; proceeds from a
selection of items will be donated to the
Ukrainian army

17. 1921 E River Terrace | Baby gear + clothing, toddler clothing, shoes, toys,
children’s books, household items, kitchen items, garden items, tools

ECO TOUR

Saturday 10–1
(unless noted below)

Stop by and visit with these homeowners to see their eco-friendly solutions in
action and learn more about why they chose what they did, what they love, and
lessons learned.
A. 114 Arthur Ave SE | Electric heat pump dryer, induction stove, solar hot water
system, high-efficiency boiler, Chevy Bolt Car
B. 95 Malcolm Ave SE | Bee lawn
C. 22 Malcolm Ave SE (The Pillars) | 10–NOON only | Bike Basics with BF50 Indigenous
Health. Learn to operate an electric bike & e-scooter for adults | bike ride at 12:15
(preregister at www.eventbrite.com/e/355229108827?aff=efbneb)
D. 48 Clarence Ave. SE | 15 roof-top solar panels installed in 2019 and connected to
the grid have so far cut CO2 emissions by 20,000 pounds—the equivalent of 143
full-grown trees. View from the back yard or catch a glimpse between 87-93 Orlin.
Learn more about solar tax credits, rebates, and energy buy-backs.
E. 153 Orlin Ave SE | 19 solar panels and a Honda Kona electric car
F. 159 Bedford Ave SE | Tesla model 3 and a home-charging unit
G. 156 Bedford Ave SE | Heat pump provides both air conditioning and heat
H. 109–111 Warwick Ave SE | Solar panels and a Ford Escape Hybrid plugin

I. 111 Melbourne Ave SE | 16 solar panels, Leaf all-electric car, magnetic induction
burner.
J. 1829–31 Franklin Ave SE | Major changes to an old house — insulation, new siding,
heat pump, mini-splits, solar panels, and magnetic induction stove. Guided tours
will offer information about options, resources, and pitfalls to avoid.
K. 1717 Franklin Ave SE | 9:30–10:30 AM only | Geothermal heating, rain water
collection systems, grey water recycling, bee keeping, and more.

RAIN GARDENS

Saturday 10–1

Visit the community rain gardens made possible by grants from Mississippi Watershed
Management Organization, Good Neighbor Fund, and Prospect Park Legacy Fund! Each
garden will have either butterfly- or heart-shaped wildflower seed paper as giveaways
to the first 20 visitors and a water station to quench your thirst.
• Glendale Townhomes — 144 27th Ave SE (on service road, not main road)
• Pillars of Prospect Park — 3000 4th St (across from Fresh Thyme parking lot)
• River of Hope Church — 3300 University Ave SE

